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Release Temporary- - Theodore
SOnDIDPICTUBEOFIsaac, tharged with non-supp- ort

Local News
. t

Briefs'... .

of his wife and child,, was releas-
ed for a abort time Monday by

T Itiflpt tV f Occurrence and Gossis
t the eenUrwof Oregon'i

D Ome staU soTernmentJustice of the Peace Miller B.
Harden In order that he might
attend the funeral of Mrs. Isaac

Mrs. William Einaig. wife offTlHE state reclamation eom- -
Koser Booked - Sam Koser. I . mission yesterday afternoon the mew purchasing agent andtwice elected secretary of state

Break In Bouse Deputy Sher-
iff Bert Smith was at Donald
yesterday, .' inrestlgatlng robbery
of the A. A. Huffman v home.
Huffman has been in the south

Youth VVarhed' Against Falsesecretary of the board of con--Jand fecently .state budget direc-
tor, has been booked as speaker
for the Salem Kiwanis club, Tues--

I.VUB1UCI cu win vt. u iiiuu--
lems of the Ochoco Irrigation
district, and moved to "intervene
for the settlers asking the Cali

trol, was n visitor here yester Glamor of Crime : by
U. S. Attorneyr" .r, - tVs; Ur. June SO. He will choose his day to seek av home. As eoom

as they ere located the familyfornia bondholders to extend itsvv f su w e f ea u
who looks oTer the property oe-- 1 wn suojeci. J --year' moratorium on the bond will - - move. " down here from .easionally, discovered that the

Portland.' Einzigs have three

. Pollng's Son Here Dr. C. S."
Pollnr, pastor of Westminster
Presbyterian church at Bloom-fiel- d.

N. T.. with bis wife and two
children, arrived in Salem Sunday
noon tor a Visit with his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. C- - C. Poling, of the
First "Evangelical church. Mrs.
Poling parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dare Grant, reside at Falls City.
The visitors traveler through by
automobile in six- - and a half
days. They will spend their vaca-
tion in the west. Another son of
Dr. CL C Poling, Dr. D. A. Poling,
1$ expected here late next month
to spend a tew days enronte east
after attending the Endeavor con-
vention in San Francisco. ' v

CHICAGO. June 22 (API
ed indebtedness payments to five
years. Donald Graham, attorney
for the district, and several set children. ' ".

honse had been entered. Three
guns are known to have ' been
taken, and probably other things The false glamor ' jof organized

tlers appeared before the com

: Plan for Convention Plans for
the attendance ot numerous local
Klwanlans at the annual north-
west convention are being made
by Wlllard Wirt, secretary of the
clnb. The convention dates are
August If. 17 and IS.. . .

crime iwaa torn aside in a mes-
sage directed to the boys andThe board of control yesterdaymission. '

,
as a number of boxes and trunks
had been- - ransacked. Huffman,
an ex-ar- man. had made Quite

girls of America over a nationalplaced on file a letter from the
radio hookup tonight by George

hobby : of collecting guns and E. Q. Johnson. United SUtes at
army clothing. It Is said. Deputy

East - Side "Commercial elnb of
Portland against the' moving of
departments ' from Portland - to
Salem. The letter not only Xsked

Kntresa Coming George E. torney,, who brought about the
Indictment of Alphonse Capone.Smith, is of opinion that the theft I Entrees, brother of William J, En

is work ot boys. tress of Salem; is expecled to ar Capone pleaded gallty to 5.000thes state . net to - move depart

Chart StrickUn. state engi-
neer. Is secretary - of the re--;

elamatlon commission, which
has reorganization problems of
several districts before it. In
the Ochoco district, comprtsinx
about 22,000, the Indebtedness
totals f1,300,000 of which the
California bondholders hold
about f000,000 of the bonds.

rive today from Chicago to visit charges and now faces sentence. .ments from Portland bat - urged
la short while hero, tmi win oe 'When you deal i with organPortland be considered as a oca--
the Chicagoaa's first visit to Sa tlon for other state departments,
lem.

ized crime at first j band," said
Johnson, "yon learn that it is
ugly and "sordid. The personssome Of these presumably now

Fraterols Ticle The Fratec-ni-s
club will hold a picnic" dinner

and dance at Hazel Green Thurs-
day, beginning at 6:30 o'clock.
Members of the dab are each
privileged to bring a friend, wom-
en to be admitted without charge.

Rally Today- - A rally of all
girls who plan to attend the sum-
mer camps for Girt Reserves at
Camp Santaly has been called for
3 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Elisabeth Gallaher. Y. W. C.
A. secretary, announced last

at Salem. . - ;Marriage licenses Licensee who profit by It and grve expres
to marry were issued yesterday to ul T Hum. secretary of state. sion to their illicit profits inSenator Charles I4. MeNaryJesse Allen Green, 22. Hubbard,

night. Parents too are urged to The elub has about 50 young busi- - I and Myrtle Hopkins. 18. Aurora; has Improved hltr offices In the
state capitol building .more than and Congreasmaan W C. Haw-le- y,

both, ef Balena, yesterday
gaudy clothing and, flashy ears
exist only as butterflies. Their
life ends in disaster!"100 ner cent. Hal's office now:attend, as well as girls whe ha?e ness - and professlonal men as and to Harvey C. Adams,-23- . and

and have not registered. A pro--1 members. :. is especially urged Jwava B. Sims, 23, loth of Wood-- Transfer of the clamor and rohu. s cool and comfortable, as Toiced approval of Hoover's
plan, for noratorlnna of one
year on , foreign debts to thegram has been arranged by the I mat memners wno nave no oeeniburn. mance of the wild west, whichwell as dignified appearance byfollowing leaders: - Joyce Phelps, thrilled the youth of his generathe addition . of new , rug.Register for Camp Three moreAgnes and Eileen Moore, Helen . United States. Both however
Yolced opposition to . a specialdrapes, resk and chairs to match. tion, to gangs and gang leaders.names were added --yesterday to

attending; lor some time attena
the event Thursday. Those with-
out transportation means should
call Luke Shields at 4181 or
8S88. i

regrettable'the roster or grade scnooi giru Johnson called a
condition that has

Breithaupt,' Helen Cochran, Gla-
dys Taylor and Dorothy Hutcha-o- n. grown up Insession of .congress, which has

been suggested by several
members. the last ten years.who plan to attend the' Girl Re-

serve camp next month. They
were Phyllis Gardner, Mary Lee Gigantic enterprises, great inMany Have TAT The largeandSee Russ Smith. Center

Church for tire bargains. ventions and scientific achieveBookkeeping departments ofFry and Priscilla Walsh.percentage of children who have
taken advantage of the county de ments, which inspired 'and daithe state colleges and normal

Ackcrman Here Glenn Acker- -

Ben T. Osborne, secretary of
the state federation of labor,
was here yesterday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Charles
Gram, wife of the state labor
commissioner, who died Satur-
day. With Oeborne were Mrs.
Osborne, W. H. Fitsgerald, Ed
Stack and Fred .Boss, all of
Portland, who ensue to pay last
respects of Mrs. Gram.

schools will be concentrated atpartment' of health immunisation Would Quash Attempt to
an ash attachment proceedings

sied, were recommended by John-
son to take the place of .the falseman, son of Mr.- - and Mrs. J. J. Salem, under the state ' board otprogram was brought to the at--

and to strike amended complaint Inspiration of glorified crime anahigher edneation, It was learned
or Joel S. Fisher from files is here yesterday when a request

for space for this activity was re--
criminals.
Traces fate of
47 ta one Gang

made in motion filed in cireuit
court by the defendant, Foshay anested of the state board of

C jhe.istoi ot oneHe traced the h fi&titesJb day cannolFarm. Ine. .
-

a in name will be given the i AmtnrrA nntu word waa re tvnical ot 47 men, the eld
Gets Parole Ed Cowden waa

Ackerman, with nla wife and two tentien ef the health officars re-so-ns,

Gene and 'Gordon, arrived cently. Children who are taking
here yesterday by motor from swimming at the T. M. C. A. tank
Los Angeles to-- spend the vaca-- were thought to have come in re-tk- m

period. Ackerman was mote contact with diphtheria, and
prominent in Salem high sehool health officers found in checking
nd Oregon State college. For the group that out of the 34 mem-th- e

past two years he has been bers all but five had been given
head coach at the Los Angeles the toxin - antitoxin treatment
Junior college, where he has against diphtheria. The five had
made a splendid record.-H- e will altered conscientious objections
return to his duties there about when immunisation was offered

est 28 years old when it formedstate printing building as xne re-- 1 ceiTed from the education board.convicted of anglins without soon after the World war...r th reeommenaauoH v
license when he appeared in jus h Salem chamber of commerce. Oregon's army will return In 10 years, he said, fire were

killed by police, four were killedtice court on Monday, i He was Tha hnlldinr will nowJiecome home today. The boys, aboutsentenced to 25 days in jail and

losson its COLDps
NORG-- E

LCTIC REFRIGERATOR

v.wn as the "Agricultural by their own gangj on suspicionSlOO ef them were breaking
of treachery. 12 were m pernbuilding", to designate 1" use at Camp Clatsop yesterparoled.

Wants Credits Credits of tentiarles, three' were maimed bytha. ttiu atnt nuuaiuK.the middle of August. in the schoolrooms. day after staglnj; one of the
finest battle demonstrations in police bullets and reduced to beg

Louise Erb, who was graduated new department wi. s "" --

win uvnnv the second floor of gary. six were moral and physicalSpecial Meetings Rev. W. H. history there Saturday. Moreww a wwv ar w

derelicts, six were still "moder' Caldwell, evangelist of the Chris the building alter jniy . inn 35.000 people witnessea
Worth? $21,630 The estate of

Giles E. Thomas, who died at his
home la I Stayton this month, is
worth 121.430. of which 813.620
is personal property, according to

ately successful" crime executian and Missionary alllanee with the review and the demonstra-
tion there, many ot these from Uvea and three were engaged in

from Salem high school this
month', have been " forwarded to
Monmoath normal school at her
request.

?

Demurs : Averring I that the

headquarters at St. Paul. Mian..
wUl conduct a short series ef ser Salem.: crimes ot . violence; Only four

had reformed. The other four
The PoTk eonnty inodel

farm which was one of the
three which the state launched

tm mUy eroeiiment a de

N. matter bow hot it gets
in summer there is a refreeh-in- s;

cool spot in tbe kitcben
where Norge U owned.

Norge Las the RoHator . n
si uaple, powerful, compact re--

inside corners are rounded for
easy cleaning.

For unfailing refrigeration
for years and years to come)
. . . sea tbe Norge before you
buy. Manufactured by Norge

vices this week at the Alliance petition for administration filed
were, unaccounted for.Gospel taDernacie at c Ferry iwith the county clerk yesterday,

street. Services will be held each I Charles D. Stayton has been ap-- The end of the era of heroisedObcade or snore ago. was sold
yesterday to the Whitney ' Im

estate as vert payment
crime exponents Is at nanaituary Johnson nredlcted. li Corporation, Detroit, a divi- -ingeraunK hkcouuib. ins

nf the state's lndebtednees to
evenlng at 8 o'clock, except Sat- - pointed administrator. Appraisers
arday evening. Special staging ot property in Marion county are
and music with interesting ser- - a. P. Kirsch. Henry Siegmnnd and
mon topics are announced. The Delbert Harrington. 'Property in
subject for this evening will be Linn county will be appraised by

"Capone win be the last-- well
advertised gang leader in Chicago Norge cabinet is espcciallv sum of Borg.Varncr, oririn--

th estate. The farm was val- -

complaint does not state suffi-
cient facts to warrant . action,
Marie Amend has tiled demurrer
to . suit brought by Theodore C.
Amend.

'. j ; ,i i

Oat on Bond Leo Goettruccia
appeared in justice court Monday
On a charge ot obtaining money
under false pretenses. He was re-leaas- ed

on bond of $500.

nUBd. I hope. In the UnitedBollinger aeeagnea ior convenience. 11s . ators 01 uxo wuecung..t mhomt STSOO. The trans
At tha residence. 157 South"Love of God, Home and Conn- - J George A. Sandner, Cart Tims and SUtes." he said. "Every large

American city has I IU local Caaction writes "finis-- on the
model farms as far as the state Winter. Jnne 22, H. E. Bollingertry." or "The Need of the Hoar. Bertel Bates.

aged 70 years. Survived by wid modato all shapes of food Ud VJ.board of control is concerneo. pone. For all of them, we can
read the handwriting on - theMalestle All-Elect- ric Refrigera ow, Olive Bollinger; two children.

tors, 3182.00 to $207.00 at Vlb-- wall."Mrs. Marie McGllchrist, saiem;

- , fEmployment Only 30 of the
295 men who registered for work
with the free federal employment
service bureau here last week
tailed To find work, according to

The other two farms, one In
Douglas county, and the other inbert & Todd's. Phone site. Henry Scott Bollinger, Glendale,Hearing Date Hearing on

ftna.1 winnt of Cm a. Otto a ad-- Ilomay Bailey. Chicago, radiow rv.tifwf mstnet. mb K'U., u iru.uuuiu.Tki.f mmA Mit Mlt ''Sha didn t I -- ..W v. ..t. A XT.

and beverage containers, all WITH ROLLATOd

Hardware - Paints - Numbing - Machinery
236 N. Commercial .

mm " x I yuttiiklMlM Ul bun vabbV Wfc im soprano, was an alL-stat-e basKetsignal" and I signalled Tery tlarilai Brundidge has been set ball player Lb Wellington, Kaa.
plainly" are tne respecuve ver- - Ior Juiy 27

been disposed of. A foreclosure Bollinger had been a resident of
suit was filed by creditors against Salem for the past 20 years. b- -
the Douglas farm, and James Lag in the insurance business
Stewart waa authorised to sell here. Remains are at the Terwil- -
.. ...ota of the Ochoco farm, to lirer funeral hems. Annonnce--

two seasons. She also is an expert
Ions : or Don Mcuamei, 1 w

swimmer. -Files Account Anna SchollNorth Front, and Mrs. Don
Smith, route six. of a traffic ac

mat what he could out ot thatlments to be made later,has filed her annual accounting
as guardian of John Scholl,cident which occurred Sunday

property.minor.south on Center street. Mrs. Kavlor

weekly report of Sim Phillips, di-

rector. Ot the 265 men who got
"work, 247 went to labor in fields.
Sixty women found work, with
73 registered. There were 82
calls for women workers and 323
calls for help of men.

Save $75 on the purchase price
of" a new. Dodge car or truck. See
Wells Tallmaa, 381 State street.

Delegation Wins - Marion
county placed third in the home

Smith savs he was traveling-- 40 In this citr. June 22. Miss
miles per and sher was traveling Girod. 254 North Liberty street.

n.iA ta mat A to have then started Estelle Kaylor, 607 Center street
10 per as she turned into a siae MM ERCIALroad. To avoid hitting her.Mc-- aged 68 years. Survived by one

sister, Mrs. I. Conklin, Marion;
one brother, Frank Kaylor1, routeDaniel had to take a ditch.

vsaa w
to turn left on Trade street, and
to avoid hitting him, Rowland
swerved sharply to the left and
into the tree across the street. 5. Salem: two nieces, Mrs. Trn- -

. Girl Hurt Little Ida Ball
Hamnton was slightly injured bert Henderson, Salem, and Mrs.ALLOWED OH BEACHeconomics contest held last week n.wt atrafarhtened no his ear.

at : the annual two weeks ea-- Sunday when a coupe driven, by palled on down-- South Commercial
eampment of 4-- H boys and girls Bryant Hampton and truck driv- - street and neuner ne w "

Claude Richards. National City,
CaL. and one nephew. Homer J.
Conklin, Salem. Funeral an-
nouncements to be made later by
the Clough-Barric- k company.

n hv R. L. Gibbina got in athe state college campss aton were injured.
Corvallls, according to word re-- J mix up near the beacon south of j Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state.

twn irrariiinr tn renort to tne I Monasv sent a leiier iu ibb viai- -ceived there by W. W. Fox, coun
Munson j

Following an illness of severalCharles Wiper
To be Manager

sheri'ff. I Gibbins says . Hampton sop county court, in which he said
drove in' front of his truck, hit-- no attempt would be made by his
ting the side of truck and turn- - office or the state highway do-

ing the truck over. partment to prohoblt commercial
vehicles from nsine the beaches.

ty club leader. Helen' Foremel
made 430 points out of a pos-
sible 600.

Another Session Because vol-

unteers were scarcer than antici-
pated, a group of men interest

months duration, Mrs. Jane L.
Munson. 7. died Sunday at the

' Spilled Milk Cases of canned I "jfy original statement suggest- - flf: LhCal FirilltnT residence. 1155 Mill ietreet.
ghe had been . resident ofjSalemmilk were scattered to tne iour, tnz regulation of tne ? De acnes
for the past 35 years and! for awinds Sunday night when a 15-- 1 merely related to "recreationaled In Boy Scouting wm go 10 Charles WlDer of Eugene closed number of years was active inCamp Santlam again next Sunday ton trailer attached to a Pierce centers." Hoss said In his letter,
lodge circles. She' is survived bya deal Monday whereby he will

take over the management of theto finish improvements : started hIne truck driven by F. A. Fish it certainly would be unfair to
Snndav from a small- - group. It hit a concrete culvert, about 14 nrohiblf commercial vehicles from Oregon Finance company, with of a daughter. Miss Margaret B.

Munson. and one sister, Mrs. Mar-
garet Munson, the two sisterswas hoped that the jobs could be miles south, according to report j using the beaches where no other fices In the Masonic nuuaing, on

Jnlv 1. The late Lloyd Reynoldsa lUUSUCU in vuo aaaap. ul iuv all w r;aiiDaiiu6 unitv waa- - 1 Qiguw latiiiiica saa9 ss sMut, marrying brothers. Funeral serrHoss informed the court that
it mirht be well to hold a confer was a Pnacipai siocaao.aer heW from tte Terwll.and Mr Wper takescompany, after--funeral home Tue8day GOOD all the

'

way41k
- - cer. No one was hurt.

Makes Record - Delbert B.
Harrltt, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. Overliaul Plant Renovation of
W. Harritt, made next to the the paving plant at St. Paul was
highest rank given in the mill- - started Monday, Roadmaster

n.."0Bo.B, r ""J noon at 2 o'clock, with Drr Grover
ence in connection with the use of
the beaches in Clatsop county.
This conference probably would
be held in Salem :

Williams wii o
ThIt 1. Good materials a carefultary department by hui military 1 Frank Johnson reported. The

academy. He graduated recently j plant will furnish the hard stuff Mr. Wiper was formerly a resi
dent ot Salem but moved to Ku- - selection of the best obtatrvwith this honor in addition, to
gene over two years sgo.for the job on the Champoeg road

from Aral's corners to connection
with the SL Paul-Woodbu- rn road.

fine scholastic record. CAR CRASHES TREE, . ( "ml UW able.
Rnhertfion Pars Fine A fine Oklahoma A. & M. college ex

of t5 was paid yesterday by Fred

CITY, VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8632

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

pects its new stadium to be ready
hr next fall and its new field

Not Smallpox A reported case
of smallpox In a Jeferson homeTtAhertson who aspeared before

Police Jadge Poulsen on admit- - proved to be ehickenpox, states house by BaaxetDau ume.THREE ARE INJURED
, j

J I

Theodore Rowland. 056 Hoyt

ied charge of going 45 miles ta y. A. Douglas, county health
CARD OF THANKS .

Good in the making ut
most care and cleanliness.

- .,k;.
Good in the packing and

wrapping --t not touched by
human hands and broughf
to you fresh and full flavored

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to the friends and
neirhbors whose kindness and

i : -
I

hour in his car on South Cem- - officer, who was summoned to
merclal street. Robertson lives aee the adult patient. In severe
at 144 South 19th street. cases, and especially with adults,

ehickenpox closely resembles
s On Business Trip A. W. Law- - "nallpox,;rence of the industrial accident t

street. Salem, sustained painrni
cuts on his-han- ds and his sister, thoughtfulness helped lighten the

burden st the passing of our wifeMrs. Stella Gabbert, received .lac-
erations about her face and bodycommission and Attorney Mlus j gaTe 7g oa tne purchase price Barnand mother, Sophia Gram.

Charles H. Gram and Family.HeKey left yesterday for' Klam--1 of a Bew Dodge car or truck. See bruises, when the auto Rowland
ath Falls and Msdford, where I Weiu Tallraan. 2gl state street. Iwas driving crashed Into a large

tree in front of the Oregon-Was- hihav win attend to business con A Pjrk Cemetery
With Perpetual Carenected with the commission. They Ziefle to Speak Adolph Zlefle.

professor of pharmacy, at Oregon
State college, is to speak this PILES COREDexpect to return Frldsy. - '

Final Decree John H. Daven--

ington Water Service company s
office on South Commercial street
early Sunday afternoon. Mrs. W.
Lienor, Sherman and Electric
streets, also was injured.

Just ten minutes from
; heart of town -noon to i Salem Kiwanians. tits

nert and Eunice Goedknecht. exe-- I hlect wlll k "4000 Tears of Witarat everatloa ee less ef
In Rowland's report to the

he states that he had started DR. MARSHALL
OreEon Bid. Pfc S50

to pass a ear driven by Frank P,

cutor and executrix of estate of pnarmacy or Something." The
Lucretia Daenport,' have filed attendance prise for the meeting
their final account and final de- - win be forniahed by A. S. Hussey.
eree has been entered. The estate t -

was valued at 7.200. Arrests Blade Harold Lee was
' - arrested by police officers yester--

Court Approves The probate on a warrant from justice
court has approved annual repoftjeourt on a charge of obtaining
of Elmer Knauf as guardian of mone under false pretenses. Also.

These are what goodness,
means in VRIGLEY'S

Then it's good for yb- u-

clean, white teeth, a sweet
breath, steady nerves ana
good digestion are immediate
results from the regulat
use of VRIGLEY'S.

Try it whenyou ar
tired and hungry and sea-ho-

quickly it peps you up

- The delicious long-lastin-g

flavors are an added joy.

Walter W. Knauf. incompetent. 1 Harol1 Heskett was arrested yes--
The report snows zs zi.zv casn on terday charged with passing bad

1 WaVGCi :o o oN cashhand ana ewnaiiHre, IUCMU'U lehecks.
Investment, or siifti.ua.

wa Genuine "Combo RinelettVAppraisers Report Estate ot
Arthur H. and Francis R. Moon,
minors, has been appraised at Genuine Ringlette Solution

(New Pads Only)
LIMITED TIME ONLY.

$1000 by Alfred G. Moon, Esther
Moon and Earl Hecker. Nina A.

Phono 5151 - ISA ?j2fr&iyi SSrrSiChurch at Ferry SL .

TERWILLIGER'i . fmA yxnrsxii. Drawjroaj - KUv', alo?i n cammtA 1 KiSSVv 'Jjy
o5 H!ln'l, W 00 "

OREGON BEAUTY SHOP
Magee is guardian.

Creech Estate T. W. Creech
has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Mellnda Creech,
valued at 235 la personal prop-
erty. Appraisers are William J.
tin foot, H. H. Corey an William

426-7-- 8 Oregon Bid?. I Dial 5754

GIVE YOUR FEET A
TREAT)

Use Schaefer's Corn
j Remedy

for those obstinate corns
when ! all other remedies
have failed.

Ton can do so safely as this
remedy is fully backed by
Schaefer's famous guarantee.

NO CURE NO PAY
Yon are the judge

No strings on this guar

All these good things la
VRIGLEY'S for 5c

Cnsxpcnsivo Satisfying.
VanSlyke.

- Date not setData for the an-

nual Old Timers' picnic original-
ly scheduled for Sunday, has not

. yet been - set. pending definite
change in the weather. .

.
' Conder Visitor John Condor

- of Eugene is in the city visiting
his grandmother. Mrs. Josephine
Chiiders, 711 Center street. !

antee; just bring; the bottle
back and if the corn is" still

Invalid Chairs . ri-- 7 Tir Fl -- PI ; P 1V 77P

fe ,1 I VjI I'lf ;

lEhEE : NAM V JLzil I U Cry
Soup or Salad ! Meat or Fish Potatoes

Vegetables j Bread and 'Butter or Rons- Pie or Pudding, and Drink

there; your money wiu be
cheerfully refunded.

25cIn bottles

Schaefer's
: DRUG STORE

133 X. Commercial St.
i Dial 3107

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

110 N. Cosnmerclal
St., Salsia

Office kMrrs

it Call 1KI1U. LmhI Knraltare III . " , ; .
1; Department II

I '
.

It '

131 N. High ;
: ;Tuesday steal Satur CL4

day 3 to 3:50


